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LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.
The sincere friends of the Union Will every¬

where feel encouraged and inspirited by the

sagacious and harmonious action of the Balti¬
more Convention on yesterday, and its enemies
will feel correspondingly disheartened.
tm. work of the Convention was bat the

ratileatiov of the wishes of the people of the
country, expressed with snch remarkable
unanimity and enthusiasm North, and South,
and from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Since the
day* of Washington no such spontaneous tes¬

timony has been given to the integrity, honesty,
amd ability of a Chief Magistrate as in this en¬

thusiastic endorsement of Abraham Lincoln
by the people of the United State*.
The enemies of the Union have foudly hoped

that some more unscrupulous, or radical, or

crotchety candidate would be put in nomina¬
tion by the Union men, who might be either
defeated in November by the "conglomerate
democracy," or who, ir elected, wonld, by
cranky statesmanship or reckless parttzanship,
speedily lose the public confidence, and in¬
volve the Union cause in hopeless rain. But
all that has been averted by the renominatlon
of the man in whom the people have an unal¬
terable faith. The hopes of the malignant*
have been blasted, also, quite as effectually as

regards the nomination of a candidate for Vice
President The name of Andrew Johnson is
a tower of strength, and we think it would be
impossible to present two names for the re¬

spective positions having a stronger hold on
the affections, and in the confidence of the peo¬
ple of tlie country than Abraham Lincoln and
Andrew Johnson.
The man who, with more than Jacksonian

courage, stood ap in the Senate of the United
States and denounced secession and the seces¬
sionists, saying to them, as he pointed his finger
in the direction of Jeff. Davis, »If I were the
President, I wonld arrest you as traitors, try
you as traitors, and hang you as traitors /" is the
man for the popular heart. The ticket is one
that will rally all loyal men to its support
with an enthusiasm of which that which
greeted its announcement in the Convention is
but the faintest premonition.

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED.
The State of Maine reached here yesterday

morning from the White House. She had on
board about six hundred wounded, includingthirty-eight officers.

It is understood at the wharf that in future
mo wounded will be sent here on any boats ex¬
cept those fitted up with hospital accommo¬dations; consequently the arrival of boats
with wounded will not be so numerous as
heretofore.
The steamer Monohonoett arrived with about

375 wounded, from the Whtts Houoe, which
she left at three o'clock yesterday afternoon.
These men were mostly from the 6th corps,and were in charge of Surgeons O'Farrell and
C. Wiiey.
RSOBPTION BY PBBSIDBNT LINCOLN OP

Dblboatbsto thi latb Baltimobb Cos-
vbntion..At an early hour this morning
quite a number of Delegates to the late Balti¬
more Convention began to assemble at the
White House for the purpose of paying their
Teapect to President Lincoln, and the New
Jersey delegation having called in a body, the
President signified his willingness to meet
that delegation and others at 11 o'clock in the
East Room.
Before the hour designated about one hun¬

dred of the delegates had assembled there.
ffew Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Mary¬land, and other States being represented. At
ten minutes past eleven the President entered
(he East Room, escorted by Oov. Newell, of
New Jersey, and took a position in the centre
of the room. The delegates then approached
one by one, and were presented to the Presi¬
dent by Oov. N. There was no speech making,
but many congratulatory remarks passed be¬
tween the President and his visitors.
Thsre were many ladles and gentlemen (not

connected with the convention) present, who
were also cordially received by President Lin¬
coln.

THE DRAFT.
Proposed Repeal of the #300 Exemption
Clause.Message from the President and
the War Department.
The following was laid by the Speakef be¬

fore the House yesterday, and referred to the
C'ommitte on Military Affairs:

To the men aft and House of Bepresentatires..I
have the honor to submit for the consideration
of Congress a letter and inclosure from the
Secretary of War, with my concurrence in the
recommendation therein made.

(Signed) Abiuhak Lincoln.
Washington, D. C., J uuestli, 1*64.
Wab Dbpaetmbnt, Washington Citv,

June7th, 1864.. To the President.Sir:.I begleave to t>ubmit to you a report made to m»* bythe Provost Marshal-General, showing the re¬
sult of the draft now going on to fill the va¬
cancy in the quotas of certain States, and re¬
commending a repeal of the clause in the en¬
rollment act. commonly known as the "three
hundred dollar clause." The recommendation
of the Provost Marshal-General is approved
by this Department, and I trust that it will be
recommended by you to Congress.The recent successes that have attended onr
arms lead to the hope that by maintaining our
military strength, and giving it snch increase
as the extended field of operations may re¬
quire, an early termination of the war may be
attained, but to accomplish this it is absolute¬
ly necessary that efficient means be taken with
vigor and promptness to keep the army up to
its strength, and supply the deficiencies occa¬
sioned by the losses sustained in the field. To
that end resort must be had to a draft, but
ample experience has now shown that the pe¬culiar exemption from service frustrates the
object of the Enrollment law, by furnishing
money instead of men.
An additional reason for repealing the three

hundred dollar clanse is, that it is contem¬
plated to make the draft for a comparativelyshort term. The burden of military service
will, therefore, be lightened, bat the certaintyof furnishing troops is an absolute essential to
success.
I have the honor to be your obedient servant,E. A. Stanton, Secretary of War.

07" In Switzerland, with an area of aboat
half that of the State of South Carolina, but
with a population nearly equal to that of Penn¬
sylvania, there are now published 345 news¬
papers. whereof 135 are political, 22 scientific
and literary, 20 religious, (15 Protestant and 5
Catholic,) 10 agricultural, etc. 250 are pub¬
lished in the German language, 103 in the
French, 6 in the Italian, and 3 in the Romaic.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATE REBEL REPORTS.

1 Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
HBAtH^rABTBr.-', June 7^-The Richmond

Sentinel of June 3 announces the arrival of
?JO prisoners on Friday last at Lihby prison.
I' calls them an uncivilized and barbarous
-ma»«. Ac. It says that on Friday fourteen as-
sinlte were made by Gen. Grant on the right
of their line, held by Kershaw, Hoke, and
Breckinridge, all of which were repulsed with
gr«at slaughter of the assailants, their own
men et»captnz almost unharmed. The ac¬
knowledgment is made that we gained a par¬tial succcess against Breckinridge, but that
ihey recovered the ground. Our loss. It states,
mast have been very heavy, and puts it at tea
or twelve thousand in this engagement, and
^ays that they took one thousand prisoners.
The Sentinel further remarks that Gen. Grant's
object was to gain the Btrong positions around
Oaines' Mills, and open the road to Bottom
Bridge, and connect with Gen. Butler; but that
his object has been signally and disastrously
dsteated. ,

It winds np the article as follows«in
short, yesterday was a busy day for us, and a
dark one tor Grant.' We have lost no ground
on onr right; we have gained largely on our
left, and we have taken nearly two thousand
prisoners. We have put hors du combat perhaps
ten thousand Yankee soldiers, and we have
suffered very slliht low, thank God!" It also
i-aya a raid was made on the Nansemond last
week by our troops under Maj. Gates, who ar¬
retted numerous citizens.
Col. A. D Moore, 06th North Carolina regi¬

ment, was killed on Friday night Gen. Law
was wounded above the eye the same day;
aito, Gens. Lane, Klrkland and Fiunegao,
whooe in its battle with Butler lost over font
hundred men.
On Thursday night an attack was made by

Oea. Olllmore on the works taken by Beaure¬
gard. but was repulsed
Co* Townshead's death is announced He

was wounded and taken prisoner on the 16th
.:ist. aad died the next day. He commanded

Itfth New York re$imm:4

CAPTURE OF RKBBfr SfBiRllK.
Boston. Jane 9.. The prise »te\mer Thistle

from Bermuda for Wllmingtorf With a general
cargo, capt«*d on the 4th instant bj tw gun-
beat Fort Jackson, baa arrived. She was

caught after a chase of six hours and threw
overboard most of her cargo. She is an iron
side-wheel steamer, 25# tons.

STEAMER BORNEO.
Pnilaiklt*hia, June 9..The New York

eteamer Berkshire, en route to Hudson last
evening, was burned. She is a total loss, and
it is reported that forty lives were lost by the
disaster.

_ NJEWYORK MARKET.
Nrw Tosk, jtine 9, noon .Floor is IscaOTc

better. Wheat *2c better. Corn dull. Proti-
sions firm. Whiefcj firm at 3.>*. Gold 19?.

FROM KEWTfJfKY.
Rebel Raid Lndrr Morgan.Capture ef Mt.

| Sterling*
Cincinnati, June 8..A rebel force, snp-

posed to be under John Morgan, entered East-
»rn Kentucky a few days a*o, and this morn¬
ing oaptured the town of Mount Sterling: and
also destroyed bridges, tore up the track of the
Kentucky Central Railroad between Cynthi-
ano and Paris, and cut the telegraph wireb. An-
other gang attacked the passenger train on the
lionisville and I*exington road, near Smith-
field, and burned two passenger care, a bag.
gage car, and robbed the express car.
Latxr .Morgan's forces are estimated at

5?,5(K). A portion of his command took posses¬
sion of Paris this afternoon, and it is thought
here they destroyed an extensi-ve trestle.werk
near there. Two important bridges hare been
destroyed between Paris and Cynthlana. A
part of the rebel forces are moving north, on
the Kentucky and Central Railroad.
There has been no communication soath of

Bird's Station since Dp. m.

Great Mass Meeting in Baltimore*
Baltikobk, June 8..A great mass meeting,

to ratify the nominations of the Union coriven-
ti°njwaaheld at Monument Square to-night,
the Mayor of the city presiding. Hon Horace
Maynard and Parson Brownlow, of Tennes-
see» Gaddis, of Ohio, ex-Mayor Swann, of Bal¬
timore, and others made speeches. Resolutions
were adopted, cordially endorsing and ratify,
in? tli0 nominations, and commending th® same
to tbe loyal voter® throughout the country.

»t«ck Market.
fBy the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street ]
no.?HT?£B^\«*',,ne 8.^ 1881» coupon 6's,
U3tf; U. S. 5^0-s, 106 V; Certificates of Jndebt-

N- Y Central, 13-2:
Zrie, lll\; Hudson River, 144Harlem, 285;Readier, 132Michigan Central, 143*:Mich¬
igan Southern, 96; Illinois Central, IIPX;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 112: Galena and Chu
cago,.Cleveland and Toledo, 141 u; Uhi-i

Island, 112*; Milwaukieand
Prairie du Chien, 87*; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago. 112; Alton and Ten a Haute, 63;
Chicago and Nerthwestern, 54*; Quicksilver,
#4 , .

^..ha.mam
«

dedication.
tS-MT»^,IiK.^>«?.I>I.CATroN SERVICES OF RY

3 /"fi j®' CHURCH, corner of 1'ith
12thinstant"' take place SUNDAY,
Three services.11 o'clock a. m., hv the Rev Mr

nVWk*' D-D-.iChaplain to the D. 8. Senate; 3
o clock p. m will he provided for; 8 o'clock p. ra .

by tbe Rev. John Lan ah an, D D
The public are invited to attend tbe opening ser-

vicew of this handsome chnrch edifice. je 9-3t*

AGR&KD SACRED CONCERT^
at the

FOURTH PRESBY7ERIAN CHURCH,
(Mh street, between G and H.)

will be jriven on the
EVENING OF WEDNESBAY, the Uth inst.,

when
ROSSINI'S STABAT MATER

.*ri!L^UD/ *nVr"- bJ 2,l*1*,* *nd efficient choir,under the direction of Mrs. C. Y. Kbbthohmar.
A BARE TREAT.

if1 M*r be Procured at all the
je9^1w 00 Bn<* -»««« "tores in the city.

BOOKKEEPING AND PENMANSHIP?"" j
PROF. G. W. WOOLLEY

«ST,F»W» ®f announcing to hia friends and
th» *lu" ,thst he ha9 leased, for

tne term of five years, the large, airy and commo¬
dious room, called " Smead's Hall," 4«1 9th st
for a permanent

' * t

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY OR COLLEGE,
and, having made some additional improvements
hell now prepared to receive a greater number of
Safe former rooms could accomino-

Classes attend morning, afternoon and evening.
? *".* to acquire a boW, elegant and rapidhandwriting, and to be put through Doubl<- Entry
^ok*eeping,practically and understandingly, in

ble-qulck time. can attend two or three
rJ? t iT lf th«*J»l®e?e, and accomplish their
objeet at less cost than in the northern cities by
commencing before difTerent arrangements be
made that are in contemplation. It*

nry-ATJ!W*>J. JOURNEYMEN COACH-
MAKERS ..Yon are hereby notified to at¬

tend an adjourned meeting of the Association to
b* held at German Hall. 11th street, four doors
3i?<!Ltal*a&ftl'ia tH^KS»AY EVENING,the
9th instant, at 8 o'clock.

FRANCIS P. KANE. 8ee.
87.RAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

The Strawberry Festival of the ladies of theDth
street Methodist Protestant Church, at the Union
League Rooms, will be continued

THIS AND TO MORROW EVENINGS.
(Wednesday and Thursday.)

Little Cordelia Lazenby, the Child Speaker, will
deliver a speech te-night.Admission 10 cents. je 8-2t*

fTTV STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL,
'

jjk3 First Presbyterian Church, 4.'*' street, Dr.
ennderlsnd. every evening this week. Je 7-3t*

nf5=**TIlS,£f£IB8 0F 8T PAUL'S ENGLISHWjrCHURCH will hold a Straw¬
berry Festival in the lecture room of the Church,
corner oflith and H streets, commencing TUES^

^a?e*lthian? continue four nights, for the
benefit of the Sundry School and Home Mission
cause. Single admission 15 cents. Season tickets
one person, W cents. Family season tickets |1.
J8 2*#t

fT^FESTiVAL AND PAIR AT ISLAND
Ln5. ladies of the Seventh streetPresbyteriK, Church will hold their Festival at

the above Hall, commencing MONDAY, May3<>.One of the best Bands of Music in the city has
been engaged fer the occasion. The Piano, kind-
ly furnished, is from J P. Ellis's music store.
Admission, Meents. Season Tickets, one per-

.°n' ®ilc*?ts. Family Season Tickets, 91.
my 27-2w

¥lfOpD FOR BALE"..About eords of Wood,
.7L "ll ftbout three miles from Wash¬
ington, on the railroad, and within quarter of a
mile of Rives Slip," and near the turnpike For

ASply UV.J,- W- VEITCH, Attorney at
Law, Bladensburg. Md. je9-2w*

SALt-That new and comfort-
aUe three story BRICK HOUSE on 4thstreet,

nearhiew York avenue, containing eigb* rooms,
is for sale or rent. Possession given at once. The
bouse can be purchased for $3 5W on time, or can
be rented at f«^per month, payable in aivance.
Apply at Room 47, Dead Letter Ofllee, P. 0. De¬
partment, between 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. je 9-3t*

F^OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A FARM! of lilty
acres of land in Montgomery county, Md., and

seven miles from Georgetown; SO acres in cultiva-
tion and the balance in wood. Improved by a com¬
fortable log dwelling hoube, oat-housefl and or-
chards. F. MACE,

. , Agen^or the sale of Maryland Lands,
Je9-lw» 5T7 7th street.

EH>R SALE AND RENT..A family about break-
a ing up housekeeping, offer the FURNITURE
complete of an eight room two-story brick dwell-
»ng in the First Ward, near the War Department,
north of Penn. avenue, for $930 cash: Any person
purchasing the fnrniture (no others heed apply)^5 dwelling at a low rent. Immediate
S?!^,,Sn*iTen- Al>»lrtoMr.BRADLY, H street.
near 19th. ^ g.^.

FOR ^ALK-Two of Phelan s BILLIARD TA-
^ ' neA«y.?,®T^ Will he sold cheap. Aoply

10 or address CHARLES RIDGELY, Upper Marl-
boro. Md. je 8-3t*

'lOD aa?k8 win l?2L^KD 2AK WOOD F0R
*. A pALB. Will W sold on tha around or de-
Iivexed in Washington in quantities to suit pur¬
chasers. Also, a large lot of SCAFFOLDING
POLES. Also. Pasturage for horsw at $4 «ar
month. Can be seen by calling at my farm on
the 7th street road, 8 miles from Washington '

Je8-3t* T. J. BROWV

Salt.
~.

LIVERPOOL FINE AND GROUND ALUM
TURK'S ISLAND.

SAINT UBES,
ROCK SALT, for horses and cattle

For sale by I. TH08. DAVIS,
Wholesale Dealer in Salt.

Je ?-1m" No. 83 Water street, Georgetown.

clabifiedcc^i?;.edc.d««,CLARIFIED CIDER!
I have just received large auantitiea of-CLARI¬

FIED CIDER, from Massachusetts, which I wi»
sell at reasonable rates to_all who may favor me
with their orders. RILEY A. SUINN,

Union Bottling Depot.
57 Greene ftreet, Georgetown, D. C.

Je 8-lw (Chronicle.]
CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

CARRIAGES!

Repairing promptly attended to.
.

' R0BT.%. GRAHAM. Coaehmaker,
je 8 3t« 374 p. 4TT street.

P I A N OT
four WWN

NEARLY HEW PI4M09,
o n 1 RargaiM.
Call early. JOHR » ELLIS.

306 PennsP,ter?T*£i! Bt°"'
between 9th and lttth streets.

MW PIANOS ncvlastcr;. jes jt

.rric in.
Receipts Md Kxptidilare*.

Statement of the Receipt* and Expenditure* of the
United State t, for the quarter ending March, 31,
1864, exduhre of trust fundi.

¦¦cams.
Frem customs.. .. 3J7.fle.45t 1)
From sales of public. lands , 131J8S2 9^
From direct tax, per Act of 5th August

1061 397,166 6$
From internal revenue . 27,8&5,212 45
From incidental.! includes $6,440,8oJo 88
received for commntatitn monef).. 18,"a?,.161 3t»

From fractional currency, per act of
March ».1*3.. .

# 3.057,262 50
From United States notes. Mr act of
February 25, 1862 - -- .

' 4/f66.28> 00
From 3-2Q rears' bonds, per act of Fob-
ruary J5.1962 . 75,400,0»W 46

From certificates of indebtedness, per
acts 1st and I7th of March, 1862. 56.649,00 < 00

From temporary loan*, per aets of Feb¬
ruary 28 and March 11,1882. 29,696,7S4 57

From mx per cent. 20-year bonds, per
act of July 17,1861 -t ..L-. 1,594,675 93

From two-year 5 per cent, interest
bearing Treasury notes, per act
March 3,11*3 92.495,S9.t 01

From one-year 5 per cent, interest
hearing Treasury note*, per act
March 3. 1S83 *7,400,000 01

S3W ,211,150 03
E XPENDITT P.RS.

Civil, foreign intercourse,and miscel¬
laneous. «.... .^.a.. 87,G08,39t 91

Interior (pensions and Indian). 2,701,401 T7
War 193,477,740 r.s

?V>~; * aHT" 17.731.435 70
Interest on public debt
including Treasury
notes... #9,287,115 82

Redemption ofstock loan
oflli-»2~~ 8.000 00

Payment of Treasury
notes, issued per act of
December 23, 1SF7-... 504 00

Payment of Treasury
notes, per act of March ,

2>1861_. 74,650 00
Redemption of postage
and other stamps, per
act of July 17, 1861... 806,507 85

Redemption of 7 3-10 cou-
pon bonds, per act Jaly
17, 1881 . 681.50)00

Redemption of United
States Treasury notes,
per act of July 17, 1861. . 391,095 25

Redemption of United
States Treasury notes,
issued per act of Feb¬
ruary 25.1861 __ 13.220319 23

Redemption of certifi¬
cates of indebtedness,
per acts of 1st and 17th
March. 1H62_ 61.818.0f0 0O

Reimbursement of tem¬
porary loans, issued
per act of February 25
and March 17,1862 21,931,30i 71

Redemption of fractional .

currency, per act March
3. 1863.. . .. .. 200,400 00

106.4St.S93 *»

S329.943.372 53
Treasury Dbpabtmist,

Regifter's Office, June 7.1-164.
L. E. CHiTTBNDKN, Register.

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.

TuBAsuRir Department, Jtine'S, ISM.
To ensure the greatest possible vigor in the opera¬

tions of the armies now moving against the insur¬
gents, under brave and skilful .General*. upon a

vasrt theater of operations, expenditures have been
increased beyond receipts from revenue au>l ordi¬
nary subscriptions to the National Loan.
Sealed offers will therefore be received at this De¬

partment under the act of March 3d, IS'>3, until noon
of Wednesday, the 15th of June,ISM. for bonds otthe
United States to the amount of Seventy-five Mil¬
lions of Dollars, bearing an annual interest of six
per centum, payable semi-annually in coin on the
first days of July and January eich year, and re¬

deemable after the 30tli of June, 1881.
Each offer must be for fifty or one hundred dollars,

or some multiple of one hundred dollars, and must
state the sum, including premium, offered for each
hundred dollars in bouds, or for fifty, when the offer
is for more than fifty. Two per cent, of the princi¬
pal.excluding premium.of the whole amount of¬
fered must be deposited, as guaranty for payment
of subscription if accepted, with the Treasurer
of the United States at Washington, or with the
Assistant Treasurer at New York, Boston. Phila¬
delphia, or St. Louis; or with (he designated
Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cincin¬
nati, Louisville, Chicago, Detroit, or Buffalo; op
with any National Banking Association author¬
ized to receive deposits which may consent to
transact the h^iness without charge. ' Certifi¬
cates in duplicate of deposits will be issued to deposi¬
tors by the officer or association receiving them; the
originals of which must be forwarded with the offers
to the Department. All deposits should be made in
time for advice of offers with certificates to reach
Washington not later than the morning of June
15th. No offer not accompanied by its prtoper certi¬
ficate of deposit will be considered.
The Coupon and Registered Bonds issued will be

of the denominations of $50, $100. &W1. and $1,00".
Registered Bonds of $5,000 and $10,000 will alto be
issued if required.
All offers received will be opened on Wednesday,

the 15th of June by the Secretary or one of the
Assistant Secretaries, and notice of acceptance or

declination will be immediately given to the respec¬
tive offerers; and, in case of acceptance, bonds of the
descriptions and denominations preferred will be
sent to the subscribers at the cost of the De-
j>artment, on final payment of instalments. The
original deposit of two per cent, will be reckoned
in the lust instalment paid by successful offerers,
and will be immediately returned to those whose
offers may not be accepted.
The amount of accepted offers must be deposited

with the Treasurer or other officer or association
authorized to act under this notice 011 advice of ac¬

ceptance of offer, or as follows: One-third on or

before the 20th; one-third on or before the litli;
and the balance, including the premium and orig¬
inal two per cent, deposit, on or before the 30th
of June. Interest to the 1st of July on the several
deposits will be paid in coin on the 30th of June,
and interest on bonds will begin July 1, lS6t.
Offers under this notice should be endorsed "Offer

for L<^*n,'' and addressed to the Secretary of the
Treasnry. The right to decline all offers not con¬
sidered advantageous is reserved to the Govern¬
ment. S. P. CHASE,
Je4-td Secretary of the Treasury.

^ D. & H. W. SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN*.J?.
Among the different inventions originated and

perfected by American ingenuity during the past
twenty yeara, few are more surprising than the
improvement in musical instruments, especially in
reed inatruments, known ns "REED ORGANS,"
HARMONIUMS and MELODEONS. Bur.pean
taste has long seemed to have been aatistied with
the Organs of Alexandre and Pleyel, although
neither of those instruments afford much real
variety of tone, notwithstanding the makers have
multiplied stops and sets of reeds, and by conse¬
quence the cost, to an extraordinary degree. The
American Organ, made by S. D. & H. W. Smith,
Bostoa. mar safely challenge comparison with
either of them, whether as regards variety, power
and spreetnefe* ot tone, or cost.
All reed instruments made by the best manufac¬

turer* in this country are constructed on the same
principle, vis: of drawing the air through the
reeds by an exhaustive bellowa, instead of forcing
it through them by powerful pressure, and the
44American Organ" differs from its competitors
mainly in three points: 1st, the great care and
A * .' . . . . '¦ X ¦naniifasTtiipa1 O/f in tha

OI I/O lie aa mecv art? nc to U1 rorun, auu ju. iu iuv u rrc

of a reverberating box, which adds materially to
the power of the instrument without detriment to
its delicacy and sweetness. Any person possessing
a musical box ean readily appreciate this improve¬
ment by setting it while in operation on a mantel
or table, and then on a large empty box or barrel,and observing its vastly increased power and rich¬
ness when ia the latter position.
In these three points.and they are certaialy

material ones.is superiority claimed by the Ame¬
rican Organs of Messrf. 8. D. & H. W. Smith over
the read instruments of other makers. The
Messrs. Smith being the most experieaoed Reed
Organ makers in Boston(having established them¬
selves in 1852) and having at least equal facilities
with any other makers, nave always kept them¬
selves familiar with all improvements and inven¬
tions in their departmert, and they confidently
fssert their"Amkrican Organs." to be unequalled
n voicing, and unsurpassed by any, at home or
abroad, in purity, sweetness and power of tone.
The contrivance for producing varied expression,such as the "treble forte," tremolo and the swell,
and the ease with which change of stops may be
made, render the American Organ, in skillful
hands, capable of as much delicacy of expression
and variety of effect as the expensive Harmoniums
of Alexandre with their thirteen registers, and
while undoubtedly far superior in durability, is
sold for less than naif the ¦cost.
The demand in England for Smith's American

Organ is steadily increasing, and is an irrefraga¬
ble proof that it. triumphantly stands the test of
competition in their own market with the most
celebrated European instruments.^XOHN F. KLLT87306 Pennsylvania avenue, M-
tween Sth and 10th streets, is the sole agent for
these instruments; and at his rooms can always be
found a complete stocky }e 8-3t

IMPROVE TOUR EYE-,(sight br the use of the eel-"
ecrated Pebble and Pbriscopic Sprctaclss. uni¬
versally acknowledged as the best for Strength¬
ening ani» Preserving the impairedscientifically and correctly suited, by FRANKLINA CO., Opticians.
344 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 12th and 13th sta.,

and
3S8 Pennsylvania avenue, under the Natioiyd.FIELD GLASSES, OPERA GLASSES. MICRO¬
SCOPES, THERMOMETERS. 8TERE6SC0PES.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. CARTBS DE TIBITB,
Ac., in a great variety, and at the lowest prices.
_Je8 ___

LYMAN'S PATINT ' ¦

8ELf-81ALING FRUIT JAR.
We particularly iavite the attention of those in¬

tending to put np fruit to examine LYMAN'S
8ELF SEALING FRUIT JAR8, simple ia con-
struction; they are more easily sealed or opened
than any now la use.
Samples of berrie»%ndfruit put up ia these Jars

last year can be seea a> our stars
Full directions accompany each Jar for pattiar

.,.11 kl*. SON.
Housefurnishing Store,

SIS Pena. ave. between 9th and 10th.
e ; K

.4 O'CLOCK P. BL

PBESIDBNT LINCOLN AND THE NATIONAL
UNION LEAUUE.

This afternoon a large delegation of the Na¬
tional Union League paid tbrlr respects to
President Lincoln, and were received by him
in the East Room. *

Alter the introductory .ceremonies were
over, Col. O. T. Beard, of Brooklyn. N. Y., in
beb&lf of the delegation, made a few remarks,
congratulatory ot President Lincoln's re-
nomination, to which the President replied as
follows:
Gentlemen, I can only say in response to the

kind remarks of vour chairman, as I snppose,
that I am very grateful for the renewed confi¬
dence which has been accorded to me ,both by
tbe Convention and by the National League-
I am not insensible at all to the personal com¬
pliment there is in this, and vet I do not
allow myself to believe that any but
a small portion of it is to be appropriated as
a personal compliment. That really the con¬
vention and the Union League assembled
with a higher view.that of taking care of the
interests of the country tor the present and|the
great future: and that the part I am entitled to
appropriate as a compliment is only that
part which I may lay hold of as being the
opinion ol the Convention and of the
League.that I am not entirely unworthy
to be entrusted with the place which I
have occupied for the last three yean. But
I do not allow myself to suppose that either
the Convention or the League have concluded
to decide that I am either tbe greatest or best
man in America, but Tather they have con¬
cluded that it is not best to swap horses while
crossing the river, and have further concluded
that I am not so poor a horse that they might
not make a botch of it in trying to swap.
[Laughter and applause.]
After the conclusion of the President's re¬

marks, the Illinois delegation entered the room
and were cordially received by the President.
During a conversation between President Lin¬
coln and several members of this delegation,
some mention was made that A. B. Sloanaker,
of Pennsylvania, had procured a flattering
picture of him (tbe President) and presentedft to tbe 1 llinois delegation, and he said, "I sup¬
pose he made it from my principles, not my
beauty." [Laughter.]

| Official announcement to President
Lincoln op His Rbnomination by the Bal¬
timore Convention..At a# o'clock the com¬
mittee appointed yesterday by the National
Union Convention at Baltimore, to inform
President Lincoln of his nomination by that
convention, reached the White House, when
they were invited into the East Rootri by the
President, where the President was conversing
with the members of the delegation who had
previously called upon him.
Gov. Deniilson, President of the Convention

and Chairman of said Committee, then ad¬
dressed the President as follows:
Mr. President.The National Union Conven¬

tion, which closed its sittings at Baltimore
yesterday, appointed a committee consisting
of one from each State, with myself as its
chairman, to Inform you of your unanimous
nomination by that Convention for election
to the office ot President of the United States.
That committee t have the honor of now in¬
forming you, is present. On its behalf I have
also tbe honor of presenting you with a
copy of the resolutions or platform adopt¬
ed by that Convention as expressive of its
sense, and of the sense of the loyal people
of the country which it represents; of the prin¬
ciples and the policy that should character¬
ize the administration of the Government in
the present condition of the country. I need
not say to you, sir, that the Convention in thus
unanimonsly nominating you for re-election
but gave utterance to tbe almost universal
voice of the loyal people of the country. To
doubt of your triumphant election would be
little short of abandoning the hope of the final
suppression of the rebellion, and the restora¬
tion of the authority of the Government over
the insurgent States.
Neither the Convention nor thoseiepresented

by that body entertained any donbt as to the
final result. Under your administration, sus¬
tained by that loyal people and by our noble
army and gallant navy, neither did the Con¬
vention nor do this Committee doubtthe speedy
suppression of this most wicked and unpro¬voked rebellion. [A copy of the resolutions
was here handed to the President.]

I should add, Mr. President, it would be the
pleasure ot the committee to communicate to
you, within a few days, through one of its
most accomplished members, Mr. Curtis, of
New York, by letter, more at length, the cir¬
cumstances under which you have been placed
in nomination for the Presidency.

ths president's response.
Tbe President taking the resolutions froititols

pocket where he had placed them, and unfold¬
ing the same, said:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Com¬

mittee, I will neither conceal my gratification
nor restrain the expression of my gratitude
that the Union people through their Conven¬
tion in the continued effort to save and advance
the Nation, have deemed me not unworthy to
remain in my present position.
I know no reason to donbt that I shall accept

the nomination tendered; and yet, perhaps, I
should not declare definitely before reading
and considering what is called the platform.

1 will say now, however, I approve the
declaration in favor of so amending the Con¬
stitution as to prohibit slavery throughout
the nation. When the people in revolt,
with a hundred days of explicit notice
that they could within those days resume
their allegiance without the overthrow of their
institutions, and that they could not resume it
afterwards, elected to stand out, such amend¬
ment to the Constitution as is now proposed
became a fitting and necessary conclusion to
tbe final success of the Union canse. Such
alone can meet and cover all cavils. Now, tbe
unconditional Union men, North and South,
perceive its importance, and embrace it. In
the joint names of Liberty and Union let us

labor to give it legal form and practical effect.
At the conclusion of the President's speech

all of the committee shool{ him cordially by the
hand and offered their personal congratula¬
tion#.

RUMORS.
Rumor has been busy for the last twenty-four

hours with stories that " Grant is retreating,"
"Grant has fallen back fifteen miles," "Grant
has gone to Harrison's Landing, on James
river," Jcc., ice.
These rumors have, for the most part, doubt¬

less grown out ot the lact that Grant has not
been reported as fighting for the last day or
two; and as it is known that he is not of the
stand-still order, the conclusion was immedi¬
ately jumped to that he was either falling back,
or swinging across the peninsula to James
river and a new base, with the purpose of
heading for Richmond on s new tack.
Without pretending to be over-knowing, we

will undertake to say that whatever may be
tbe movements Grant is engaged in, no one of
them partakes In the slightest degree of the
character of a retreat. Grant may be feeling
along the entire line of the defenses of Rich¬
mond for tbe most vulnerable point, much as
he Alt along every part of the defenses of
Vlcksburg, and he will surely be as successful
in tbe case of Richmond as he was in that of
Yicksbnrg.

CAPTURE OF A PRIZE.
On Friday last two of Marshal McPhail's

detectives, in cruising in the Potomac, came
across the schooner Melinda, of Baltimore,
Capt. Edward Lee, owned by himself and
brother, and susplcioaing something wrong,
as she was bound to Alexandria and was lying
at a,mh«c_wben she had a fair wind, they
boarded her,'when they found that she had an
assorted cargo, among which was some whis¬
ky in barrels, marked cider. There was also
found on board a rebel signal officer, named
W. H. Archer, who had his uniform and equip,
menu with him, Who went on board at Balti-
more, and at the time the detectives went on
board'was fonnd in a bunk with his face
covered.
The vessel was taken possession of, and

thrnedover to the gunboat Coaur de Lion, of the
Potomac flotilla. She has a varied cargo on
board, consisting of boiler-tubes, bacon, lard,
liquors* and lumber. The cargo is valued at
several thousand dollars..

TO BE 8BNT TO FORT DELAWARE.
The Commissary General of Prisoners has

directed that all officers and men (except guer-
rillas> now held as prisoners of war in the Old
Capitpl prison be Immediately sent to Fort Del-
aware. The guerrillas will be retained at the (
Old Capitol under strict guard.

BITAILRD FOR SPECIAL DUTY.
By direction of the War Department, Major

Horace Neide, of the ttd regiment Veteran
Reserve Corps, has been detailed for special
duty, and will report to the Provoet Marshal
CMnernl for infitruc"'m«.

The Vote fob Tic* President..The fol¬
lowing has been banded to nt u the resnlt
Of tbe vote for Vioe President, before any
Changes bad keen made by Ut» different delega-
tlons: Maine.Hamlin, 14. New Hampshire-
Hamlin, 4; Johnson, 1; Dicciuson. 3; Butler,
2. Vermont.Hamlin, 2; Johnson, 5; Dick¬
inson, 1; Butler, 2. Massachusetts . Ham¬
lin, 3; Dickinson, 17; Butler, 2; Holt, f.
Rbode Island.Hamlin, 3; Dickinson, 1 Burn-
side, 2. Connecticut.Johnson. 12. New York-
Hamlin, 6; Johnson, 3* Dickinson, 88. New
Jersey.Johnson, 2: Dickinson, 12. Pennsylva¬
nia.Hamlin, 52. Delaware.Dickinson. 6.
Maryland.Hamlin, 1; (Johnson, 2; Dickinson,
11. Louisiana.Johnson, 7; Dickinson, 7.
Arkansas.Johnson, 10> Missouri.Johnson,
2; Butler. 20. Tennesse.Johnson, 15. Ken¬
tucky.Rousseau, 21; Todd, 1. Ohio-John¬
son, 42. Indiana.Johnson, 26. Illinois.
Hamlin, 32. Michigan.Hamlin. 18. Wis¬
consin.Hamlin, 4: Johnson, 2; Dickinson, 10.
Iowa.Johnson, 10. Minnesota.Hamlin, 5;
Dickinson, 3. California.Hamlin, 5: John-
son, 3; Dickinson, 2. Oregon.Colfax, 6. West
Virginia.JohnBon, 10. Kansas.Hamliu, 2;
Johnson, 2; Dickinson, 2. Nebraska.Hamlin,
I; Johnson, 3; Dickinson, 1. Colorado.Dick¬
inson, 6. Nevada.Johnson, 6.
Total.Johnson, 19P; Hamlin, 150; Dickinson,

110; Butler, 26; Roosseau, 21; Collax, 6; Holt, 2;
Burnelde, 2; Tod, 1.
.^"The admirable phonographic report of the

proceedings of the Baltimore Convention, pub¬
lished by theC'ftrtmiclr, was made by Mr. James
O. Clephane, the accomplished phonographic
clerk to the District Supreme Court.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Thursdav, Jnne 9.

Senate..Mr. Morrill moved to take tip the
bill in addition to the several acts concerning
commercial intercourse between loyal and in¬
surrectionary States, and to provide for the col¬
lection of captured and abandoned property,
and the prevention of frands in States declared
in insurrection.
Mr. Davis asked the gentleman to give way

to allow him to offer a joint resolution to re¬
store peace among the people of the United
States, and it was read.
Messrs. Sumner and Howard objected to th#

reception of the resolution, and the Chair de¬
cided that the resolution was not in order
Mr. Davis contended that objections were

void, as tbe resolution had been read by its
title, and the second reading was called for.
Mr. Johnson said if the facts were as stated .

by Mr. Davis, it was certainly too late to ob¬
ject to the reception. He would vote against
the resolutions, because he thought them ill-
advised, and was in flavor of disposing of
them.

F

Mr. Conness thought tbe resolutions were
insurrectionary, and be was not in favor of
taking tbe vote on their adoption or rejection.
Mr. Lane said if the resolutions were before

the Senate, he moved their rejection.
After some debate, the question was then

taken on Mr. Davis' appeal, and the decision
ot the Chair was sustained, and the resolu¬
tions were not received.
House..The House resumed the considera¬

tion of the bill reported from the Committee
for the District of Columbia to incorporate the
Baltimore and Washington Depot and Poto¬
mac Ferry Company: which was passed.
A joint resolution was passed requiring the

Secretary of the Interior to cause surveys to be
made and estimates prepared lor additional
facilities for drainage and sewerage in the citv
of Washington, in connection with the intro-
dnetlon of Potomac water and the deepening
of the channel of the Potomac river; the ex¬
pense of the survey not to exceed s&ooo.
Mr. Brandagee, of Conn., reported a bill for

the construction of a railroad for military and

{>ostal purposes between New York and Wabh-
ngton.
A lively conversation ensned, on the motion

of Mr. Brandegee th at the bill be printed, re¬
committed to the Select Committee, and thai a
day be designated for its consideration.
The proceedings on this subject were inter¬

rupted by Mr. Jenekes calling up the bankrupt
bill, which was ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading.
This bill was rejected.yeas 64, nays 65.
Mr. Cravens moved to reconsider the vote,

and lay it on tbe table, pending which the
morning hour expired.

LOCAL NEWS.
Condemned under the Confisc ation Act.

On Tuesday, in the District Court, (Judge
Olin,) final decrees, were made in the cases of
the following property, seized under the con¬

vocation act of July 17, 1S62: John Letcher,
lately Governor of Virginia, and Hon. Geo. S.
Houston, formerly member of the House of
Representatives from Alabama, consisting of

12i to. Craven Ashford,
formerly a justice of the peace here, sub-dlvi-
?Rm T*.and 3,1 }D 8<luar® 435! w¦ H. Thomas.
(Kill Thomas, formerly deputy collector and
post office clerk,) part of lot T, in square 570;
a., xl. Liewis, sub-division in square 216;
Oscar R. Hongh, lot 8, in square 695, and
lot 9, square 062, of David A. Windsor and
Charles iord, lots 10 and 11, square 571,
Thom»Uw 13 2nd 23 10 ^ in 81n4re 651;Thomas W. Greer, formerly pastor to Navy-
1 ard Baptist Church, lota l to 5 and 5,3, m
square 737; John L. Lancaster, S. Hanson, jr
and Rose A. Lancaster, lot 2, subdivision D, of
Todd's subdivision of square 352; Trustin Polk
(formerly Senator from Missouri) and W. T
Smithson, (the banker now in the Albany pen-
Uentiary.) parts of lots 3 and I, in square 4S9;
Geo. P. Scarborough, (latea mdgeof the Court
ot Claims,) an extensive and valuab'e law li¬
brary; Wm. Dougherty, lot 22 and part of 23,
square 2«5; French Forrest, (formerly com¬
mander of the Washington Navy-Yard,) lots
11 and 12, in square 118; John Scheck, south
half of lot 22, square 351; Cbas. Spalding, (of
Mcintosh Co., Ga.,) lot on 1st street, near
Frederick, in Georgetown. Much of this prop,
erty is improved.
Divorce Granted..Yesterday Judge Olin,

sitting in equity, made a decree in case of Mar¬
tha E. French agt. Othnell French, dissolving
the bonds of matrimony between them, and
giving the petitioner the right to resume her
maiden name and again marry, as though the
respondent were actually dead, but making it
unlawful for the respondent to marry again
until the petitioner is actually dead.
The petition on which tbe decree was made

was filed by M. Thompson, Esq., and states
that they married on the 26th of December,
Jfctfl, (the maiden name of the petitioner being
Beardsley,) and that the respondent totally
abandoned and deserted her, and that she has
never cohabited with him. She also charges
that the defendant has been guilty of repeated
acts of adultery with a woman named Eliz¬
abeth Stevens, in a house on C street, between
6th and 7th, and with divers other women.
There was no appearance for the respondent,

and commissioners were appointed to take tes¬
timony, when two witnesses testified to the
main allegations in the petition.
Sent to Alms House..Last Tuesday night

Roundsman Eckloff picked up a colored girl
named Rose Johnson from the street in a feeble
condition. She bad just returned from Albany
penitentiary, where she had been confined a
year for larceny. Mayor Wallach gave a per¬
mit for ber admission to the Alms House, she
being afflicted with consumption.
State of the Thermometer..At Frank.

lin tc Co.'s, opticians, No. 244 Pennsylvania
avenue, the tbeimometer stood to-day at 1
o'clock 87 In tbe shade; 95 in the sun.

WANTED.At ihe- Washington House, six frnod
COLORED WAITER8, immediately. It*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY . Two CONFEC¬
TIONERY BAKERS, first and second hand.

Good wages giren. Apply to T. POTKNTINI. It*
ANTED.By a young woman, a 8ITUATION
as plain cook. Can be seen at the Star Office

to-morrow (Friday) morning at in o'clock. It*
"had

between
je 9-3t*

CTOR 8ALE-A IRCIT AND VEOITBLI STAND
1 in Northern Liberty Market. Inquire at
GILLIE8'Provision Store, 8B High St., George-
town, D. C. je> 3t
C*OR 8ALB.A HALL suitable for aconcert hall
1 now used for a billiard and dining saloon. One
of the best locations on Pennsylvania avenue. In¬
quire at 397 Pa. avenue, up stairs, for three days.

je > 3t*
¥ OST.On the morning ofthe 9th instant, on 6th
1-A street, between G ana H. a PORTEMONNAIK,
containing two five-dollar bills and some small
change. A suitable reward will be paid if returned
to No. 395 6th St., between G and H. It*

COMFORTABLE HOME AND LIBERAL
wages will be paid to a steady Woman with a

goad recommendation to do the house work of man
and wife, and take care of a baby. Inquire at
JONE8*S Grocery Store, corner of K and 3d sts.,
on the Island. je 9-3t*
1V/IADAME AHOLIAB wishes to inform her
1*1 friends that she is prepared to read to all
who wish to give her a call, the present and fu¬
ture; point out the fature husband and wife. She
Is an impressed medium, and can be consulted on
business of importance. All confidential: House
No. 927 B street, between 6th and 7th, second
floor, Island. je 9-3t*
¥ OBT.On the evening of the 8th, a solid Cali-
JLi fernia GOLD PIN, in the shape of a bear,
dropped between 13th and 18th street}, and between
the nonrs of 11 and It p. m. The finder will be
liberally rewarded by leaving it at the southeast
corner of Gayand Green streets, Georgetown, or

at. the Star Office. Je 9-«»

TWOMUNDRED^barrelsjtfisse WHITE CORN,
Prlee #7.6" per barrel, if taken at once.

Also, forty tons of WHEAT STRAW, baled last

m
je?-0i* ColliagtouP.O., Prince(>eoTgv'i Co., M4.

m-mvuuw irnuftj/uivrnmi ab i«< u ciutft,

PLEA8ANT FURNISHED BOOMS can be
M by early application at 393 H street, bet*
13th and 14th. je 9-3

G R«AT PENNSYLVANIA R0UTB
TO TH«

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST

ON AND AND AFTER NOVEMBER 1JTBtmins will leave Baltimore from the North C*.?ert Station as follows :
Fast Mail at ~r 9 2ft A. M
Harrisburg Acromiao<iatioa__MS.iX) P 51
Lightning Express . . . .. 9.:K> P. M

THE 6.30 A M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTONconnect# with the0.30 a. m. train from Baltim»r«for Pittsburg anil the West.and for F.Iruira. Bt'T.
nlo, Rochester, Dnnkirk. Canandaig ia, aa4N>
agara Falls, and for New York city,

THE 5.20 P. M TRAIN FROM WASHINGTONcocnect* with the 9.3fl p. m. train from B»!v
inore for Elmiraand the North and Pittsbirrand the West.
8LEEPING OARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

SoLKirRS" TlCKKT* at Govkrsvkst Rat*^.
ONE THROUGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW FARE AND QUICK TIME.

.^"For tickets and an> information apply at the
office of the Great Pennsylvania Roote, corner
Penn. avenue and 6th street, under NatMnalHotei,Washington. ,

'.
Superintendent N.J3 R. R.

E. J. WILKLSS.
Pass and Ticket Agent, cor. 6th st, and

Je 9-tf Penn. avenue.

V'O CURK. NO PAY !-Qo to Dr. BROTHERS1 1 A GRAY and be cured. They have *iv»n
their particular attention to the treatment ant
cure of al! forms of "Disease,'" particularly that of
a private character, for twenty years. Thisi»th»
oldest established Botanic Medical Office m th*
District, and have saved thousands from .

Saceful and horrible death How important it i«,
en. for those unfortunates who have brought

disease upon themselves, to be cured before it i.
too late; thus preventing exposure of tta^mselvM
and family.

_ . _.Office and residence 1T9 south B street, Islaiv,.
opposite Smithsonian. je S-liw*

gY W. B. LEWIS A 00.» Auctioneer!.

SATURDAY MORNING, Jaae 11. at9 o'slack,
at our store. No.3H7 Penna. avenue.we shall sell
a good lot of Furniture. Feather Beds. Stove Fi 1
tures, Bow Windows, Ac., with 40,000 Cigari,T je^gt^Chr'on] W. B. L1WI8 k 00., AuctV

Y J. 0. McGUIRJI k CO., Auctioneers.B1
VERY VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS AT THE

Corner of h and ioth streets.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Jaw 17. at halfj>%«'six o'clock, on thepremises, we ehall sell, parti o»

Lots Nor. lo and 11, in Square No If1, fronting on
North H street, at the corner of Nineteenth etreet
west, to be divided into building lots.
These Lota are finely located for private resi

derces. on a quiet and pleasant street, but in full
view of Pennsylvania avenue.
Terms cash.
Conveyance! at the cost of the purohaaer.
je 9-d J-C. McGUIRE A CO.. Au-t.

BY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioaeers.
DESIRABLE LOT OPPOSITE THE WESTERN

MARKET.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON. June 13th, at 6S

o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell, the ea«:
part of Lot No R. in Sauare No. 107. fronting }
feet on north K street, between lHth and 19th st«
west, and nearly opposite the Western Market,
running hack about 9*1 feet to a public alley.
Terms: ODe-half cash, the remainder lit sit

months, with interest, secured by a deed oftrim
on the premises. . ...Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.

ie.9 d IBepl J. C. McGUIRE A CO , Auets

|^Y J. C. McGUIRE A CO..Auctioneers.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF THREE DKBIRA^U
DWELLING HOUSES AM) LOTS ON THE
EAST SIDE OF SIXTH STREET WEdT, liK
TWEEN G ANI) 11 STREETS NORTH
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON. Jane lfita. at *

o'clock, 011 the premises, we t>hall sell Lota No
15 and 16, in Square No 4Sti, fronting togeKbsr S'
feet on 6th street west, between G and H street!
north, and runnisg back S6 feet to a wide public
alley, improved by. thrae very desirable Fram»
Dwelling Houses, with baek buildings, to be so.l
separately.

, ,Terms: One half cash; the remaindering andi
months, with interest, secured by a dead on t!i«
premises.
Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser,
je 9-7t J. C. McGUIRE A Co.. Aqct'n

BY WM B. LEWIS A 00., Auctioneer*.

GREAT BALES OF &ARE AND VALUABLE
HOOKS. AUTOGRAPHS, ENGRAVINGS.PAINTINGS, Ac . Ac.. At AUCTION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 18. at?1, o'el*.

at Mr. A. Hunter's Rooms, over the Bankoi Wa«U-

_na Valuable Books, Mag&aines. Law State
Papers. Exploring Expeditions. Crimean Resort*.
Annual Debatel of Congress, Dictionaries, Miscel¬
laneous, Religious Ac., with Coins, Curiosities.
Autographs, Bare Plaster Busts, Faintinfs.amoaj
which a valuable Pieture of Jupiter, Ac., by Cor-

regjjio Secretaries, Boob Cases, Shelving
^Sales'w?if be continued MONDAY and WED
NK8DAY EVENINGS, until all are sold, as the
rooms must be vacated at an early day
Catalogues ofJOO lots ready three days befor-'

each sale. Books can he Men at any time,
je.9 dts [Chron.j W. B. LEWIS A 00.,Aucte.

gY J. C. McGUI&E A CO., Auctioneer*.
EXTENSIVE SALE Of~CHOICB OLD WINKS
AND LIQUORS IN BOTTLES AND DEMI¬
JOHNS
On THURSDAY MORNING. June 16. at joo'clk.

at tke Hotel of Mr. James Casparis, opposite the
East Capitol Park, we shall sell, without reserve
his extensive stock of fine Wines and Liquors, som-
of it being reserved stock of the last twenty year-
We name in part. _Choice Brandaof Madeira,Port, Sherry, Rhine and
Claret Wines.

Superior Old Monongahela, and Cabinet Whiskey.
some hottled in 181".

__Choice llrandy, Santa Crux and Jamaica Rum. Oil
Scotch Whiskey.imported in 1844,feach Brandy,
Wild Cherry Brandy.

.11T ,Hungarian and California Wines, OM Julep, Pars¬
ley Brandy, Champagne in quarts and pints,
White Wine, Vinegar. Ac., Ac.

On® 'sire French plate Mirror.
Catalogues may be obtained at the Auction

Rooms.
Terns cash.

^ q moOUIKB k 00.. Auets.

j^Y THOMAS DOWIING, Auet ; Georgetown.
PEREMPTORY 8ALB OF VALUABLE AND
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS IN GEORGE¬
TOWN AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, June 21st, IBM, at

B o'clock, I will sell, in frost of the premises, l.ot^
No. 3i 9 and 210 in Beall's addition to Georgetown,
frosting 1» feet on West street, with a depth of
12o feet on Montgomery street. These lots will b»
divided into four btiildiatf lot*, each fronting 3»)
feet on the south side of West street with a dej>tu
of 110 feet to a lo feet alley from Montgomery
street.

also, - '

The south parts of Lots 250 and 251, fronting ?.'
feet on the weet side of Green street, above West
streetJwith a depth of 120 feet.

ALSO.
Part of Lots No. 138 and 139, in Beall's addition

to Georgetown, fronting 4" feet on the east »idf P.'
Green ftreet, above Gay street, with a depth of If
fpfiV
Terms at Bale.

. . ....All conveyancing and stamps at the cost of U*

purchaser.unt^ j TH0S. PQWLING. AoC-

BY WM. B. LEWIS Jt CO., Auctioneers.
307 Pennsylvania avsnu#

SPECIAL PEREMPTObV AND IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE.

At our new Auction Rooms. 3U7 Penna. r-ED'between 9th and loth street*. c<wamencing SAT IB-
DAY, June 11th, at W o'clcclc, of- _

Fine Paintings. Engravings, French Ornament^Lithographs, Colored Engravings, French ao«
EnglUa Print*. Landscapes. Historical Smdh.
Copies from many Ancient Patntiags,8cenes in th«
Lite of our Savior, fine Imperial photographs, su
the productions of the various celebrated Ameiv
can and European Artists, aod all framed in U»
Richest and Finest Mouldings.
A large and full Msortmput.of Photographic Al¬

bums. every eize and make. . , fThis beautiful selection of tht «*ock of*
large Publishing and Importing HpOi»e deriiniM
business. The goods will he sola wuhout reserve
The attention of housekeepers and urirate fami¬

lies are respectfully iavitod te this sale.
The pieturefl will he on exhibition at Our Room,

No. ST Penna. avsjue, between tth_and1 loth sts,
je 9-2t (Ohroal WM. B. LEWIS A Co. Aucts^
*>Y GREEN k. WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

TW«Sf«MKTAviNr?ktIA°offl °1'
. wnrwaniV tVa inft*nt. it ( O dock, P.
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